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INTRODUCTION 
Eddy-current technique basedonhigh temperature SQUID gradiometer is a 
promising tool for nondestructive evaluation of material defects which result from the 
machining process or ageing of electrically conductive structures. We present here the 
outline of a new project supported by the italian Istituto Nazionale per la Fisica della 
Materia (INFM), conceming the realization of such a prototype NDE instrumentation. 
We discuss both the NDE measurement set-up (in particular, the design of the cryostat 
and thermal shielding, and the x-y sample translation system) and the design of a YBCO 
SQUID gradiometer based on bi-crystal technology. 
This three-year INFM Project ("Analisi non Distruttive con Con·enti Parassite tramite 
Dispositivi Superconduttori") suppmted by the European Community program FESR 
(Fondi Europei Strutturali Ricerca) has been conceived from the start as a joint effort 
with both academic and industrial components, intended to exploit the strengths of each. 
Researchers from the INFM and the CNR bring expertise in fabrication and 
characterization of superconducting electronic devices based on both low-temperature 
and high-temperature superconductor (HTS) junctions, particularly in the design of 
SQUIDs (Superconducting Quantum Interference Devices), and of the relevant 
cryogenic technologies. Researchers from the DIMP have previously developed 
expertise on non-destructive evaluation of traditional and advanced materials based on 
conventional electromagnetic techniques. The industrial consmtium InTecna has more 
than thirty years experience in eddy-current non-destructive evaluation techniques in 
nuclear, petrochemical, rail transportation, naval and aeronautical applications. 
The goal of this project is the realization of a prototypeNDE system for analysis of 
aeronautical components using SQUIDs fabricated by using HTS materials operaring at 
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liquid nitrogen temperatures (77 K). In particular, the sensor, based on suitable HTS 
bicrystal and biepitaxialjunctions, is designed to have superior magnetic field sensitivity 
for the detection of surface and sub-surface defects, voids and porosity, as compared 
with conventional eddy-current and non-superconducting magnetometric techniques. 
Eddy current testing can be considered one of the most interesting conventional 
elect:romagnetic NDE techniques. It involves the use of altemate magnetic fields and can 
be applied to any conductive material. Other magnetic techniques, such as magnetic flux 
dispersion detection, are only applicable to ferromagnetic materials. In eddy current 
testing, an altemate magnetic field deterrnines the circulation of eddy currents in the part 
to be inspected. Any parameter that influences the electric conductivity of the inspected 
area can be identified. 
The exploitation of the very high sensitivity of superconducting SQUID 
magnetometers to magnetic flux variations make it an interesting and promising 
candidate for magnetic field detection [1-6]. SQUID magnetometry may overcome the 
traditionallimits of conventional instrumentation in the present electromagnetic NDE 
techniques due to the following advantages: 
-high sensitivity; 
-wide frequency range; 
-capability of operating at very low frequency to obtain information on deep defects; 
-capability to detect defects both near and far from the sensor. 
Compared to low temperature superconductor SQUIDs, the possibility of operating at 
the liquid nitrogen temperature makes the cryogenic requirements simple and relatively 
inexpensive. This opens great possibilities for applications and to finally bridge the gap 
between laboratory applications (where most of the achievements of the traditional 
superconductivity have been, so far, confined), and large scale usage in unspecialized 
environments. 
APPLICA TIONS OF SQUID-BASED NDE 
The main applications of SQUID magnetometers for NDE are related with the 
following material classes: 
-ferromagnetic materials: iron, nickel, cobalt and their alloys; 
-diamagnetic materials: plexiglass, copper, bismuth, antimony, etc. 
-paramagnetic materials: alluminium, magnesium, tin, manganese, platinum, 
ferromagnetic materials at temperatures higher than the Curie point, etc. 
-conductive materials: in this case, eddy currents are utilized. 
Examples of applications of SQUID magnetometry to NDE of components and 
structures made of such materials are the following: 
-ferromagnetic materials in an applied magnetic field: detection of cracks and 
discontinuities, permeability variations due to material fatigue, ferrite precipitation in 
inox steels; 
-ferromagnetic materials subjected to a mechanicalload: flux variations preceding plastic 
deforrnation; 
-location of underground pipes: defects in the insulation of gas pipes, continuous or 
altemate currents for cathodic protection; 
-corrosion defects: detection of corrosion currents. 
The applications of SQUID magnetometry for NDE of materials, components and 
structures of industrial interest that are sought for through the activities of this INFM 
project are the following: 
-detection of surface, sub-surface and deep defects in metal alloys of aeronautical interest 
such as steels, alluminium alloys, titanium alloys and nickel based alloys; 
-detection of thickness reductions, inclusions, delaminations and cracks in carbon fiber 
reinforced composite Iaminates; 
-detection of defects such as cracks, holes, slits and thickness reductions in carbon fiber 
reinforced facings of honeycomb core sandwich structures; in this case, the detection 
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Fig. 1 SQUID based non-destructive evaluation system set-up 
of defects will be attempted by inspecting the facing opposite to the one containg the 
defects; 
-parts with natural and artificial defects will be considered for SQUID-based NDE; 
-the shape of the parts of be subjected to NDE will be planar, cylindrical and complex. 
The results achieved with SQUID-based NDE applications will be critically assessed 
against the results obtained with conventional eddy current NDE carried out on the same 
defective samples in order to emphasize its advantages and identify its limitations. 
SYSTEM SET-UP 
The main goals of our NDE measurement set-up have been to avoid any metallic 
component both in the cryogenic apparatus and in the thermal shielding, and to provide 
an optimal spatial resolution by minimizing the distance between the SQUID sensor and 
the room temperatw·e sample. With these objectives, we built an 11-liter liquid N2 
fiberglass cryostat sketched in Fig.l, providing a measuring time of about 7 hours ( at an 
estimated evaporationrate of 1.3 1/h). The cryostat is supported by a special composite 
material holder which also reduces mechanical vibrations. A specially-designed local EM 
shielding which houses the cryostat and its holder has been developed. The shield is 
composed of a layer of J.l- metal 1.5 mm thick and a layer of aluminum 15 mm thick. The 
calculated shielding factors (S) for this structure is Stot= 450 at DC, Stot = 1800, (i.e. 
65 dB) at 50 Hz, Stot = 105 at 150Hz. A fully non-magnetic X-Y stage is used to move 
samples undemeath cryostat. The stage has a travel of 300 mm x 200 mm with a 
resolution better than 10 j.!m and a programmable translation speed ranging from 1 to 2.5 
mm/sec. The motors are shielded by a single J.l-metallayer. The X-Y stage is entirely 
computer controlled during its operation mode. 
The SQUIDs are I:'CB-mounted in plastic housings in order to realise an elecu·onic 
gradiomeuic system. The difference between the outputs of the two connected SQUIDs 
is taken to reject common intelference from sources which are distant compared with the 
sensors' separation, while nearby sources produce a differential signal which is not 
cancelled by subtraction. The cryostat design offers the possibility to orient the 
magnetometer axis both perpendicular and parallel to the longitudinal scanning direction. 
The SQUID electronics utilize a Flux-Locked-Loop configuration coveting a 
sufficiently wide frequency band from dc to several KHz conesponding to the chosen 
eddy cwTent excitation frequencies. Moreover it provides the dc bias current to each 
SQUID device in a bias reversal scheme thereby reducing the low frequency noise. Eddy 
cunents <.:an be induced insirie the tcst specime11 ty various excitation coil 
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configurations. The one we use has a double-D shape with diameterrauging from 1 cm 
to 5 cm. It is driven by a programmable low-noise HP3245A waveform synthesiser. 
Single channel and differential outputs from the SQUID electronics are synchronously 
demodulated using dual channellock-in amplifiers. 
HTS SQUID 
A SQUID is a device primarily devoted to the measurement of very weak magnetic 
fields, although other applications like magnetic field gradiometer, current comparator, 
amplifier, etc. are also common. It is basically constituted by three parts: a 
superconducting interferometer (containing the Josephson junctions), a flux transformer, 
and the readout electronics. The role of the flux transformer is to efficiently couple the 
extemal magnetic field, tobe measured, to the interferometersensitive area (usually a 
few mm2), in order to provide a gain in field sensitivity. To extend the SQUID response 
to low frequencies (as required by many applications), and to reduce the noise, the flux 
transformer has to be superconducting. When the interferometer is biased with cun·ent 
I > Imax(<l>e), the periodic modulation of Imax results in a periodic modulation of the 
interferometer voltage. In a dc-SQUID, a valtage responsivity of the order of 100 
j.l.V/<1>0 can be achieved (where <1>0 =2.067 x10-15 Weber). 
The key part of the SQUID is the superconducting loop which, depending on the 
SQUID configuration, contains one (rf-SQUID) or two (dc-SQUID) Josephson 
junctions. The readout electronics is primarily used to linearize the interferometer 
response and to increase its dynamical range. Several readout electronic schemes have 
been employed in order to maximise the signal to noise ratio of the SQUID. All the 
schemes, however, utilise a feedback system that applies a magnetic field that 
continuously cancels the extemal field to the interferometer. In this way the SQUID 
always operates at the point of maximum sensitivity (Flux-Locked-Loop ). The main 
sources of noise in a dc-SQUID are: the noise generated by the fluctuation of tunnelling 
of quasiparticles, the Johnson noise generated by the shunt resistors, and the flux noise. 
This latter noise source is generated by the thermally activated flux motion in the 
superconducting films forming the interferometer and the flux transformer. 
Among the various types of HTS junctions developed the most reliable so far seems 
to be the one based on rutificial grain boundruies, either Bicrystal [7] or Heteroepitaxial. 
With these types of junctions dc-SQUID interferometers have been built with 
performances comparable with the ones of commerciallow Tc If-SQUIDs (which 
however ru·e limited by the noise in the readout electronics). Compared with the low Tc 
dc-SQUID the sensitivity values are one or two order of magnitude lower. Once the 
basic intelferometer is operating, the task of integrating a superconducting coupling coil 
and an input coil is non trivial, since it requires multilevel deposition of high quality 
HTS film and high critical current superconducting contacts between the various levels. 
A multilevel deposition technology up to 7 layers has been developed allowing the 
fabrication of fully integrated dc-SQUID which, however adds a great complexity to the 
SQUID fabrication process with a consequent lower reproducibility and yield. 
In this work, only configurations requiring a single layer deposition with a washer 
design and a planar flux transformer integrated with the intelferometer loop have been 
investigated [8]. In the next section we shall discuss the design of this kind of 
gradiometer. 
This technique lru·gely simplifies the fabrication issues at the price of lower 
performance in terms of flux coupling and field to flux conversion. However with this 
new technique HTS magnetometers have been fabricated with rather good petfmmances. 
Fig. 2 shows the spectral density of magnetic field noise for our washer SQUID in the 
phase-locked mode. The cut-off above 1KHz is due to the electronic bandwidth, while 
the noise rise below 1 Hz is due to 1/f noise. In this case no APF or Bias Reversal 
techniques have been employed. The junction ctitical current is 100 J.!A and the washer 
inductance has been estimated to be L = 100 pH. This gives a SQUID screening 
parameter ß=27t IcL/<l>o of about 30. The measurement temperature is 77 K, the overall 
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Figure 2. Spectral density of magnetic field noise for our washer SQUID in the phase-locked 
mode. The cut-off above 1 KHz is due to the electronic bandwidth, while the noise rise below 
1 Hz is due to 1/f noise. 
FIRST-ORDER GRADIOMETER DESIGN 
Spatial gradiometer pickup coils feature the unique possibility of environmental noise 
rejection before the signal is coupled to the SQUID sensor. The environmental noise 
reduction works by assuming that the noise sources are distant and the signal sources are 
near. It can be explained by the fact that the distance dependence of a kth-order spatial 
gradiometer responseisproportional to R-n-k, where R is the source-to-detector 
distance and R-n describes the source field decay. When the distance of the gradiometer 
from the source increases, the response therefore decays increasingly faster with 
increasing gradiometric order. 
Assuming for instance an eddy current signal in the order of 1 pT, a magnetometer 
would be disturbed by a large magnetic dipole noise source with a magnitude roughly 
equivalent to a typical passenger car (M!!1017 fTcm3) up to distances of approximately 
400 m [9]. A frrst-order gradiometer would experience similar disturbances caused by a 
car only if it is closer than about 60 m from the detector. In this context, the effect of a 
moderately shielded environment with a shielding factor S of 70 can be considered 
roughly equivalent to increasing the gradiometer order by one. A shielded first-order 
gradiometer therefore rejects noise roughly as effectively as an unshielded second-order 
gradiometer, and a car would disturb a moderately shielded first-order gradiometer up to 
a distance of about 20 m. Due to their ability to reject environmental noise, gradiomettic 
pickup coils not only improve the signal-to-noise ratio but also relax the demands on 
dynamic range and slew rate of the SQUID device and its electronics compared to an 
electronic gradiometer which otherwise provides equal environmental noise rejection. 
This is particularly irnportant for the operation of the SQUID detector in a moderately 
shielded or in an unshielded environment. 
Gradiometric pickup coils consist of a system of subtractive pickup loops connected in 
series or in parallel in such a way that the total magnetic flux linked to the gradiometer is 
zero for all applied magnetic fields with a spatial dependence of up to one order lower 
than the gradiometric order of the pickup coil. Thus, a first-order gradiometer does not 
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Figure 3. Layout (a) of single layer first-order gradiometrie piekup eoil and eireuit 
sehematie (b) of the gradiometrie piekup eoil directly eoupled to a SQUID loop. 
respond to a spatially uniform magnetie field but only to frrst-order and higher order 
spatially dependent souree fields. The gradiometer Iayout that has been ehosen for an 
HTS SQUID NDE deteetor is a frrst-order gradiometer with two planar piekup loops of 
equal size eonnected in parallel. This strueture ean be fabrieated in a single layer thin 
film without the need for any erossovers whieh require a multilayer thin-film teehnology. 
The generallayout of the planar first-order gradiometrie piekup eoil is shown in Figure 
3(a). The parameters that deseribe eaeh piekup loop are its induetanee Lp and its 
effeetive magnetie flux eapturing area Ap. Figure 3(b) shows the eireuit sehematie of the 
piekup eoil direetly eoupled to the SQUID sensor. This eonsists of two Josephson 
junetions eonnected in parallel in a supereondueting loop of total induetanee Ls = 
Lsi+Lj- Where Lsl represents the loop eoupling induetanee, Lj the total junetion 
induetanee and Le the induetanee of the line between eaeh piekup loop and the SQUID 
loop. The effieieney of the eoupling of the magnetie field gradient signal to the SQUID 
loop depends on the ratio kc = LsiiLS and, more eritieally, on the rather large mismateh 
a =Ls/(Lg+keLs) between the total gradiometer induetanee Lg = (Lp+Le)/2 and the 
SQUID loop induetanee Ls. 
The goal of the design proeess for the SQUID gradiometer deteetor is to maximise its 
sensitivity, i.e. to minimise its magnetie field gradient noise power speetral density 
SdB/dR Fora given thin-film and Josephson junetion deviee teehnology and for a given 
total deviee area, the SQUID gradiometer performanee is a funetion of all oeeuring 
induetanees and the piekup loop flux eapturing area whieh are all geometry dependent 
parameters. In order to deseribe the geometry of eaeh piekup loop, a piekup loop 
asymmetry parameter act= (d 1-d2)/(D-d), and washer parameters fct=(D-d)/2d and fw 
=(W-w)/2w have been defined. The piekup loop asymmetry parameter deseribes how 
far off-eentre the loop hole is with respeet to the piekup loop reetangle, and the washer 
parameters detennine the ratio of the piekup loop reetangle side lengths to the hole side 
lengths in botl1 the loop length and loop width direetion. A washer parameter of fct = fw 
= 1 with a symmetrie (ad = 0) square piekup loop has been found to be the optimal 
ehoiee for a direetly eoupled SQUID magnetometer design [10]. Here, the perfmmanee 
of various integrated first-order gradiometer SQUID Iayouts has been ealculated and 
optimised by studying its dependenee on the SQUID loop induetanee Ls and the 
geometry parameters ad, fct and fw. 
In the table ealeulated perfmmanees of five different directly eoupled frrst-order 
gradiometer SQUID designs are shown. The fabrieation teehnology parameters are the 
followings: thin-film thiekness t = 200 nm, thin-film London penetration depth AL= 
200 nm, junetion eritieal eurrent density Je= 1·104 Nem2, junetion produet leRn= 
100 11Y, available maximum substrate size S = 9 mm2. The geometry parameters are: 
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Table I. Calculated perfonnances of five different directly coupled frrst order gradiometer 
SQUID designs are shown. 
Device: A B c D E 
SQUID: Ls (pH) 58 58 25 44 44 
kc 0.92 0.92 0.86 0.89 0.89 
Bs 2.2 2.2 1.0 1.7 1.7 
Vp (J.!V/<I>o) 71 71 146 93 93 
>/sp (J.l<l>o/>/Hz) 2.9 2.9 1.4 2.2 2.2 
Gradiometer: W (mm) 4.4 9 4.4 4.4 4.4 
ad 0.666 0.705 0.628 0 0.63 
fd 0.52 0.46 1 1 1 
fw 0.5 0.82 1 1 1 
Ap (mm2) 8.5 15.5 5.6 5.9 5.6 
Lp (nH) 3.7 4.8 2.4 2.3 2.4 
Lg (nH) 2.2 2.8 1.7 1.5 1.7 
Integrated SQUID a (%o) 25 20 15 29 26 
Gradiometer: with V dB/dR 21 31 17 17 19 
pick-up coil (J.lV/(nT/mm)) 
>JsB 61 41 81 61 71 
( IT/>/Hz) 
>/sdB/dR 10 7 12 12 11 
(fT/mm/>/Hz) 
Josephsonjunction width Wj = 2 J.lm, junction inductance Lj = 5 pH, pickup loop 
separation c = 1 mm; SQUID voltage white noise power spectral density is Sv = 0.21 
nV/>/Hz and the operating temperature is 77K. · 
The devices "A" and "B" represent the fully optimised designs for devices covering 
half of the subst:rate and the full substrate, respectively. Apart from device "B", all 
other devices in table have a width W = 4.4 mm and can be fabricated using half the area 
of a 10 mm by 10 mm subst:rate. Devices "E" and "C" have only been optimised with 
respect to the pickup loop asymmetry parameter act, and the washer parameters have 
been set to fd = fw = 1. All five devices have a calculated sensitivity SdB/dR in the order 
of about 10 fT/J.lm/>/Hz. The magnetic field gradient noise shows a rather shallow 
minimum with respect to variations in all four optimisation parameters (the SQUID 
inductance Ls, the asymmetry parameter act, and both washer parameters fd and fw). 
Small deviations in these parameters from the optimum design value do not significantly 
reduce the sensitivity of the device. Although device "C" incorporates the optimum 
SQUID sensor design with a flux -to-voltage t:ransfer coefficient V F of about 150 J.l V /<l>o 
and a conesponding magnetic flux noise level >/Sp of 1.4 J.l<l>o/>/Hz, its integrated 
SQUID gradiometer performance is significantly reduced due to its low SQUID loop 
inductance Ls. Device "D" features symmetric pickup loops and shows a slightly 
reduced sensitivity compared to the otherwise identical device "E". 
The magnetic field noise Sß has been calculated assuming that the source field couples 
magnetic flux only to one of the pickup loops. The gradient-to-voltage transfer coefficient 
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V dB/dR describes the SQUID voltage response to a given magnetic field first-order gradient 
and, together with the SQUID voltage noise Sv, determines the field gradient noise Sdß/dR· 
CONCLUSIONS 
A system for nondestructive evaluation (NDE) by eddy current technique on metallic 
matetials of aeronautical interest has been designed. Such a system is based on high 
temperature superconducting (HTS) DC SQUID sensors with supporting LN2 cryogenic 
apparatus, electronics and an x-y translation stage. Wehave successfully realized a HTS 
DC SQUID magnetometer with a noise level of the order of 1 pT/(Hz)l/2 at 10Hz. 
Moreover we have designed various SQUID gradiometers in order to optimize the signal 
to noise ratio, and we are implementing a prototype. 
NOTES 
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